
WATKINS JUNIOR GOLF

The Watkins Junior Golf program is committed not only to growing 
the game of golf for the next generation of golfers, but also to help 
create memories that will last a lifetime.  At Watkins Junior Golf, we 
offer a unique educational product that goes beyond teaching just 
the physical skills associated with golf.  Our program incorporates 
the U.S. Kids Golf Player Pathway Program where we use game-
based learning, skills tests, and many other methods to guide your 
child all the way through the different stages of development. The 
ultimate goal of Watkins Junior Golf is to keep golf fun enough and 
challenging enough that each child makes it to Level 5, and if they 
do, they are certain to be golfers for life.
 
The Watkins Junior Golf program is led by U.S. Kids Top 50 
Instructor Thomas Watkins.  As the only Top 50 U.S. Kids 
Instructor in Mississippi, Thomas will not only teach your 
child golf, but also teach them many of the life values that 
are important in their growth.  These values include honesty, 
integrity, sportsmanship, fellowship with other kids and much 
more.  Thomas has proven to be the go to instructor for both 
boys and girls of all ages and leads the best and most enjoyable 
junior golf program in central Mississippi.

Membership Options

JUNIOR
WATKINS

Blue - $799/year (8 month membership from March–October)
• Unlimited weekly classes each semester
• Two week-long summer camps
• Monthly video swing analysis using FlightScope
• 50% discount on private lessons
•	 U.S.	Kids	Golf	fitting	days
• Dinner and movie nights
• Discounts offered by Edwin Watts Golf Shop

Red - $499/year (8 month membership from March–October)
• Limited to one class per week during the fall & spring semesters
• One week-long summer camp
• 25% discount on private lessons
•	 U.S.	Kids	Golf	fitting	days
• Dinner and movie nights

Gray - $350/semester (3 month membership to include 
either March–May OR August–October)
• Limited to one class per week during either the fall or spring 

semester
•	 U.S.	Kids	Golf	fitting	days



www.randywatkinsgolf.com

Frequently Asked Questions
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WATKINS

Do you have to be a member of Watkins Junior Golf or 
RWGG to participate in the classes or summer camps?  A 
junior does not have to be a member of either, however classes 
will	fill	and	members	do	receive	priority.		Drop-in	fees	will	apply	
to those who are not members. 

When do classes start?  Spring classes will start in March 
and go through May while fall classes will start in August and 
go through October.  Please check our class schedule for 
specific	dates	and	times.

Is my junior able to start in the middle of either the spring 
or fall semester?  Yes, if your junior starts after classes have 
begun, then your dues will be pro-rated.

At what level does my junior start?  All beginners with little 
to no experience will start at Level One.  All others will be 
evaluated and placed in the appropriate level.

If my junior is a member of the Watkins Junior Golf 
program, does that mean he/she is a member of RWGG or 
Whisper Lake Country Club?  No, course memberships are 
separate from our Watkins Junior Golf memberships.

Does my Watkins Junior Golf membership allow me 
privileges to practice and play at any of the RWGG 
courses?  No, you must be a member of RWGG to use the 
course facilities outside of your normal weekly classes and 
summer camps.

Where will classes and camps be held?  All classes and 
camps with be held at Whisper Lake Country Club.

Is there a discount for any additional siblings?  Yes, there is 
a	10%	discount	for	the	first	sibling	and	15%	discount	for	each	
additional sibling.

Do RWGG members receive a discount for the Watkins 
Junior Golf program?  No, discounts are only offered for 
multiple siblings participating.

Is PGA Junior League included in any Watkins Junior Golf 
memberships?  No, PGA Junior League is separate at this time.


